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Abstract
The entire world is changing in order to achieve performance as an essential element designed to meet the needs and interests of
individuals, organizations and society, as a whole. For that, it is necessary to efficiently know and use all the resources and
possibilities possessed by the organization, among which human resources Management streamlining acquires new dimensions
and special significances.
Therefore, approaching certain theoretical aspects regarding the necessity and content of human resources Management
streamlining within national and international organizations, as well as psychosocial valences in this field represent important social
and objective matters, which are our concern in this study.
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1. Introduction
The new millennium offered two characteristic traits to the world economy: globalization and the modern
organization, both realities which constitute premises able to create value with the new economy based on knowledge.
The simultaneity of the two traits outlines and accompanies the configuration of the 21st century, considering that
current and future technological and informational progresses make the modern organization synonymous with
maximum performances, on the one hand, and with creating value, on the other hand. (Mârza, 2013, p.7).
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Under these circumstances, management in the era of socio-economic globalization is a global one and has an
adequate political-economical basis, which means that informational technologies are a very important means to obtain
high level managerial efficiency.
Therefore, the beginning of this millennium is marked by a series of new, significant decisions regarding the
performance of national and multinational organizations, which will be surely amplified in the years to come and will
generate reactions produced by the desire to permanently improve human resources Management streamlining. The
analysis of these mutations outlines premises for the evaluation and determination of the transformations undergone
by the diagnosis and prognosis regarding human resources Management streamlining within modern national and
multinational organizations, both in concept, methodology, components and in the pragmatic area.
Taking into account these considerations, this paper will present our own ideas, theories, scientific opinions and
points of view concerning the necessity of human resources Management streamlining, as a new, urgent reality of
organizational management, directed towards achieving performance.
2. The Necessity of Human Resources Management Streamlining within National and Multinational
Organizations
Nowadays, there are deficiencies which include the macroeconomic level and the increasing unemployment rate
because of the tough reality brought about by the globalization of capital markets, characterized by the access of the
great multinational organizations to the markets that used to be protected, fierce competition in the field of high
technology and human resources control and because of the fact that developed markets promote hostile takeovers
whereas, with incipient markets, natural adjustments produce significant losses of value. Under these circumstances,
it is more and more necessary to deal with the aspect connected to creating efficiency within organizations, by
developing different concepts and methods that should permit the detection of surplus value obtained in the past and
should provide valid selection criteria of some very good projects. These are the data that promote the current idea
that organizations are successful as long as the rate of return of the capital invested is higher than the cost of the capital
invested.
Under these conditions, the diagnosis and evaluation of human resources Management streamlining are particularly
useful to the management of modern organizations, as a means of estimating a possible surplus value and evaluating
the past, present and future achievements of the organization’s human resources.
Thus, the requirements of the management focused on human resources Management streamlining have turned the
performance of the organization into a key element for orienting the tactics and strategy of the organization. In the
future, those who know how to create performance and deal with it will accomplish a lot.
At the same time, we should not overlook the fact that the occidental economic experience has long shown that it
is management that decides on the economic efficiency of the organization, not property (Constantinescu, 1997, p. 3).
From this point of view, the management of the modern organization will have to know every process in detail –
environmental processes, social processes, economic processes – and then to interfere, by using adequate tools, human
resources Management streamlining included, in order to optimize the respective processes and provide favourable
internal and external conditions to increase the value of human resources, but also to harmonize their interests, in
accordance with the principles required to accomplish performance within the national and multinational organization.
Hence, it is true that, with modern economy, human resources Management streamlining in national and
multinational companies is a compulsory viability condition. Because of the fierce competition and considering that
there are laws which interact in the market economy, human resources Management – a main component of the
organization’s management – has to find strategies so as to create and develop the necessary conditions for respecting
the criterion of rationality and economic efficiency, which means high productivity work, increased value of products
and services, law production costs and material-energetic expenses, etc.
The primordial role of human resources management streamlining is to be found in the process of increasing
economic performance. The main method of valorizing all the material and financial resources is fully using the human
potential.
Human resources Management streamlining means a global, interdisciplinary and professional approach of the
personnel matter within an organization.
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The importance of human resources Management streamlining has been fully understood and accepted only
recently, because its contribution has evolved, especially towards adopting certain strategies and policies in the field
of human resources. As far as the intensification of human resources Management streamlining is concerned, it has to
be, on the one hand, in accordance with the possibilities of the organization, and, on the other hand, in accordance
with the possibilities of streamlining the other subfields of national and multinational organizations.
On the other hand, if we look at the aspect of efficiency retrospectively, we can see that it became the main mobile
of managerial activities. Hence, it is necessary to approach a systemic correlation between management and efficiency,
to increase the letter, which is unanimously considered a fundamental criterion to estimate management quality
(Nicolescu, 1994, p. 23). This is natural, since the efficiency of any action is directly influenced by the optimality of
the management system – especially by its prospective and decisional capacity – and by the functionality of the system.
Namely, decision quality has an important role, but we cannot minimize the capacity of subsystems and of each
employee when it comes to making decisions and using them so as to fulfill the objectives which are specific to the
performance of the organization.
It is also necessary to consider human resources Management streamlining by looking forward, recording and
evaluating it after a while. This is one of the specific elements in order to determine management efficiency, which
differentiates it from the efficiency of other fields and generates a series of blockages in operationalizing the
management methods and techniques, in using the creative potential of the personnel involved in the management
process. Blockages are explained by the fact that many managers are little interested in implementing the new
managerial system, in projecting the scientific management systems, in knowing the human resources potential of the
organization, in order to use these elements correctly (Androniceanu, 1998, pp. 118 - 119).
Neglecting the qualitative, unquantifiable aspects is another issue, although they are predominant in the field of
human resources management.
Psycho-social research has proved that the human factor represents an important source to improve performance in
an organization. The activity of the organization is directly influenced by the social system, work productivity,
flexibility and creativity of the organization’s members, their ability to accept changes in their working environment,
etc.
To support managers, American specialists created specialized research institutions that offer complex programs of
social development, able to increase profit by 20-30%
Due to social, human, economic sciences development, investing in the human factor has become as profitable as
investing in technique and technology.
It is not a coincidence that, at present, developing the socio-human function of the organization is emphasized.
Therefore, theoretical and empirical researches have concluded that the connection between the economic
efficiency of the organization and work motivation is not constant; on the contrary, it varies according to specific
conditions. It is a fact that the more complex work is, the more intense this correlation will become.
Thus, the more we use complex technologies and qualified work, the more organizations will have to respond
quickly to the influences of the environment and their performances will depend more on the situation of their own
organizational systems.
Social, economic, political changes within the organization in the last few years, the improved life standard of the
organization’s members, retraining, multiple qualification, modifications in the system of values, etc., brought about
a rapid growth of people’s working exigencies, working conditions, position and role within the organization. Working
conditions, although they improve slowly, unfortunately become less satisfactory.
It is known that high efficiency can be obtained both by adapting the organization to the political, social, cultural,
technological changes, etc., and by improving working conditions for the members of the organization. Economic
reality proves the necessity to promote new methods of increasing the degree of the employees’ implication in the
administration of the organization, of diversifying the modalities meant to stimulate the staff and of differentiating the
income by correlating it with work results.
Under these conditions human resources Management streamlining in view of improving human resources, which
participate in the activity of the organization, becomes a necessary condition in order to maintain equilibrium.
Analyzing the complex issue of human resources Management streamlining, and therefore of the entire social
system of the organization means, in the first place, knowing and analyzing some specific variables, which characterize
the human side of the organization.
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Only in this way will we understand why organizations’ performance means changing efficiency concepts,
integration and coordination in the field of management. As a matter of fact, this is about changing the system of
values which supports economic thinking end efforts. At the psychosocial level, providing human resources
Management streamlining requires surpassing those psychological barriers and traditions which were installed with
the management of the organization under the influence of subjectivism and volunteerism.
That is the reason why the main concern of human resources Management is to coordinate human efforts in order
to accomplish the objectives of the organization by collaborating with people and by creating an environment capable
of leading to real, efficient performances for each employee. Knowing reality, performances should be conceived and
obtained in a realistic manner, taking into account social, psychological and economic accelerations. Hence, managers
should lucidly approach the modifications of the internal and external environment, adapting national and
multinational conditions concerning organization, production, managerial methods to an efficient human resources
Management.
To do that, it is important that, besides realizing the necessity of human resources Management streamlining, the
manager of the organization and especially the human resources manager should known the specific elements
characterizing the concept of human resources Management streamlining in national and multinational organizations.
Only in this way can theory and practice install this new, important component in the activity of national and
multinational organizations. Several significant reference points regarding the content and meaning of human
resources Management streamlining are approached in what follows.
3. The Specific Content of Human Resources Management Streamlining in the first decades of the 21st
century
A central point of managerial interest and responsibility for the theory and practice of national and multinational
organizations is the identification and fundamentation of the possibilities offered by their potential in order to achieve
performance. This is to be done because there are divergent points of view regarding concepts, people and behaviour,
not only between national and multinational organizations, but also within the same organization. In this way, there
are essential modalities of differentiating the themes regarding the performance of organizations and human resources
Management streamlining. Each point of view has an influence on the manner in which social performances and the
participation in economic performances are showed, in contexts which have their own singularity.
With theoretical approaches, human resources Management and the modalities of increasing its efficiency has
become a distinct field which generates various opinions.
From this point of view, human sources, viewed only as a production factor, represent just a collective action
partner, submitted to indirect control by surveillance, contract or ideology. Moreover, they represent an active source
possessing monetary value due to their abilities, knowledge, principles. Their acquisition and adaptation involves
investments which are to be compensated by productive results (Petrescu, 2003, p. 23).
Consequently, human resources Management streamlining is focused on improving employees’ progress and taking
steps in order to increase their training and motivation.
According to these opinions, social dysfunctions are not perceived as exchange indicators, but as risks which are to
be prevented or anticipated, in other words as competence loss. There are also points of view which claim that there
are specific effects of innovation and stimulation here, direct reference being made to the research-development
activity.
Under these circumstances, human resources Management streamlining envisages a priority direction generated by
the organization based on knowledge, namely on reaching performance by stimulating research-development for the
individuals and for the organization.
According to a belief based on interaction, the employees are the actors involved by contracts which regulate their
contributions and retributions. At the same time, their representatives participate in establishing rules under the form
of conventions, collective regulations, etc. Each employee has an individual and collective strategy, according to his/
her competences in order to solve strategic, technical or operational problems within the organization. If economic
performance is controlled by commitments and production capacities, it requires that attention should be paid to its
behavioral subtleties and reaction potential. That is how we can explain the emergence of some complex interactive
models, as for instance the delicate connections between retribution and performance.
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Thus, we consider that we should discuss one of the major aspects of the relation between human resources
Management streamlining and the performance of the organization. There are authors who believe that retribution has
a direct impact on performance, in other words a concrete measure of human resources Management streamlining is
that of improving the payment system, as a financial appreciation of the employees who reach performance as
individuals or inside teams.
There are organizational and institutional rules which support the action of human resources and human Resources
Management. Systemic regulations are important in operational (synergic) processes or normative processes
(contractual rules action models, organizational cultures). Human resources Management situations, as emphasized by
Favereanu (Favereanu, 1993, p. 12), show on the one hand the capacity of the organization as compared to itself and
recognition of the collective attitude to adaptation, on the other hand.
They involve organizational approaches that appeal to mechanisms of identification or to splitting human resources
Management streamlining by referring to individual competences or to contractual stipulations. The effects of these
performance factors are still partial, but also a means of admitting current limits which have an effect upon human
resources potential (figure 1)
For instance, it is absurd to mobilize capable people with non-efficient equipment. Similarly, they cannot be
involved in a hostile, deficient or little dynamic organization
As J.F. Amandieni G. Groux (Amandien, 1998, p. 8) claim, establishing rules can contribute to defining
performance as much as financial elements or production practices. These are public rules (created by the State) and
private rules (imposed by organizations). They are applied in collective negociations and with the actions which can
provide human resources Management streamlining.
The effective trait in human resources management should be looked at by taking into account the indirect effects,
the time factor and “social costs”. The principle of minimal action, “the target with minimum effort” suggests one of
the main fundamental questions to define human resources Management streamlining. From the systemic point of
view, we can talk about objectivity degrees when analyzing human resources Management streamlining, according to
the way in which the aim of human resources is reflected in the objective functional necessities of the organization.
Figure 1: Interaction factors for establishing human resources Management streamlining
Source: (based on Petrescu, I. - coord. (2003) Managementul pe baza centrelor de performan,
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Generally speaking, we can consider that human resources Management streamlining refers to both spheres of
human activity – the productive one and the unproductive one – to the entire socio-economic life and envisages those
actions meant to reach maximum effect with minimal effort, expenses and time.
Human resources Management streamlining designed to reach performance within organizations focuses on the
useful, physical, value and social effects achieved by employees. Consequently, the systemic approach of human
resources Management streamlining is important not only from a theoretical point of view, but also from a practical
point of view. Practically speaking, all the managerial activities and processes consume human resources and therefore
results are to be filtered through human resources Management streamlining to reach performance in national and
multinational organizations. .
Human resources Management streamlining should be approached in accordance with peculiarities or standards.
This approach is based on the notion of human resources efficiency control, and the term “standard” describes the
characteristic of their products or services. The specifications for a certain product or service comprise a number of
standards. Thus, the performance of the service or product is defined according to specifications and the control of
human resources Management streamlining means testing the product or service to see if it meets the established
standards, and those which do not meet the requirements are to be rejected as unsuited.  . 
Such an approach has advantages and disadvantages. One of the main advantages is that it gives organizations and
their managers the opportunity to aspire to efficiency for the mere reason that different standards can be established
for certain types of activities performed by the employees to increase the performance of the product and service.
Among the disadvantages of human resources Management streamlining in accordance with specifications or
standards, we first mention that there is no information about the way in which standards are established. We should
also consider the static nature of this approach, which is not in accordance with the necessity of periodically revising
the products and services offered by the organization so that they should reflect the new requirements. However, the
modality of defining and applying the term “standard” as far as human resources Management streamlining is
concerned is vital when approaching and defining human resources quality and efficiency with the performance of
organizations.
In the process of achieving human resources Management streamlining it is necessary and important that we
consider the experience of developed countries, which proves that industrial success is greatly due to big organizations,
which have a decisive impact on employing people and using efficiently their potential, added value, export and
investments, etc. They represent the strength of modern economy, even if small and medium organizations also
become more numerous.
Considering all the facts presented and analyzed so far, we can estimate that, with the definition of human resources
Management streamlining, we should consider perceiving it as a process that lays stress on human resources in order
to maximize the performance of the national and multinational organization, by using a specific strategy based on
scientific grounds and economic reasons.
We estimate that human resources Management streamlining analyses and offers a coherent set of efficient
management relations so that we should discover the legality and principles that it governs, find new methods,
techniques and procedures apt to assure an increase of human resources efficiency in order to reach and consolidate
performance within the national and multinational organization.
A fundamental criterion to reach performance can be considered that of human resources Management streamlining
in order to increase the favorable results obtained by each employee for each unity product with minimal expenses.
Nevertheless, human resources Management streamlining should be understood and approached in practice, as a very
complex, systemic concept which characterizes the multitude of parameters belonging to human activity and existence,
namely the modality of stressing the potential of human resources Management so as to increase its efficiency at the
level of its own subsystem and at the level of national and multinational organizational management.
We can also consider that human resources Management streamlining is a process of establishing and reaching the
organization’s performance goals, by reasonably using human resources in the context of the given environment
(Baird, Post, Mahon, 1990, p. 23). Hence, there is a series of exigencies concerning the definitional components that
we will present further.
Human resources Management streamlining requires avoiding wasting human resources. When labor force is not
employed and organizations do not use their full potential (as it happens during severe recessions), potential
production is lost. If these resources were hired, total production would be increased and everybody would be satisfied,
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but the full occupation of the resources is not sufficient to prevent resource waste. Even when human resources are
fully used, they can be however used inefficiently. (Oprean, 
îu, Oprean, 2004, p. 5).
Obviously, the points of view presented in literature or as personal opinions can be considered a first scientific
level in the discussion about human resources Management streamlining. We express this opinion because there are
more elaborated notions which were actually used to create some models regarding the influence of the human factor
on the performance of the organization.
Hence, we consider that approaching an idea concerning the psychosocial component of the organization as a
possibility to increase human resources Management streamlining is topical to fulfill the objectives of the present
paper.
4. Psychosocial Valences of Human Resources Management streamlining in national and multinational
organizations
Increasing human resources Management streamlining, which is an essential coordinate, expression and condition
of its optimization is an essential requirement. Increasing human resources Management streamlining means
mobilizing the entire human, financial, material and informational potential of the organization.
Nowadays, human resources Management acquires new valences, and the necessity to permanently increase it is to
be approached,
Considering that quality factors, potential and efforts are in the foreground, human Management streamlining
acquires great importance. Not coincidentally, human resources management quality is considered an economic
resource, a factor of economic performance growth.
At the psychosocial level, assuring human resources management streamlining requires getting over psychological
barriers and traditions which were installed in the management of the organization under the influence of subjectivism
and volonteerism (figure 2).
Figure 2: The main psychosocial factors to have an influence on human resources management streamlining
Source:(based on: Petrescu, I. (1998) Psihosociologie managerial, Editura Lux Libris, Braov, p. 694)
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Under these circumstances the main concern of human resources Management consists in coordinating human
efforts to reach the objectives of the organization by collaborating with people and by focusing on creating a proper
environment so that each employee should reach real performances. Knowing the present reality, performance should
be designed and obtained realistically, taking into account the rapid social, psychological and economic changes.
The effective participation of the employees in the managerial act sollicitates developing a modern attitude towards
work. The direct participation in the management of the organization cannot be seen as a mere presence in various
leading structures, but as a social action, with profound implications meant to awaken the employees’ awareness so
that they should act responsibly to increase individual performance and thus the performance of the entire
organization.
At present, the necessity to permanently increase human resources Management streamlining is a must. The
activity of each organization is subordinated to the principle of maximum economic performance. Under these
circumstances, human resources Management should focus on valorising human potential by using economic, material
and moral stimulation to develop collective interest so as to make a balance between expenses and income, recover
expenses and increase production profitableness.
The fundamental criterion for human resources Management streamlining is the one according to which the
resources of the organization, especially the financial ones, meet the requirements of all the members and become
unanimous material values. In order to do that, the individual, social and cognitive mechanism should function very
efficiently, which can be achieved only if professional, moral and psychosocial values are organically interdependent.
The matter of human resources management streamlining is not the expression of an abstract type of unanimity.
The economic, social, legal and psychological forms which promote the developement of national and multinational
organizations should allow the valorisation of the participation of the good members in the improvement of the
economic and social activities of the organization. The real participation of the employees in debates and problems
concerning the development of the organization means in fact valorising some inexhaustible sources of wisdom,
experience and thinking, which makes the managerial activity become more efficient and qualitative. At the psycho-
sociological level, we estimate that human resources Management should be based on the interest paid to people, to
their working capacity and their confirmation in accordance with their abilities and merits. Choosing to rely on
recruiting equity, training or promotions means psychologically stimulating the capable and hardworking persons and
encouraging value.
In the process of developing managerial activities, the psychological factor acst continuously as an active element
meant to create new impulses. Thus, the psychological factor contributes to the stimulation of the managers’ human
qualities and of human resources Management to participate in administration and decision making in accordance
with the improvement of their professional, legal and psychosocial training.
We believe that two psychosocial realities are presented, on the one hand the manager of human resources
Management, the members of the human resources Management and, on the other hand, the other members and
employees of national and multinational organizations. Thus, we should also take into account the psychosocial
aspects, phenomena and processes that characterize human resources management and the other employees of national
and multinational organizations. Increasing the complexity of national and multinational organizations, of the
employees’ personality are factors that bring about new qualities which should portray the manager and the members
of human resources Management, with a focus on the ability to lead.
That is true not only because human resources Management works with people, but especially because it generates
emotions and states of mind. A management component – shows academician N.N. Constantinescu – is taking into
account the mental state of the people who work in the respective field. (Constantinescu, 1997, p. 3).
The manager becomes a social architect who understands management as an “educative process”. The art of the
good leader resides in building an organization and improving the human and technical “material” so as to shape a
“social organism” capable of promoting new values and durative objectives. Creating an organization means
valorizing work beyond its technical requirements, satisfying individual and collective values at the same time. If
people become fond of the organization as human beings and not only as “technicians”, then the organization is a
source of personal satisfaction. (Niculescu, Buda, 2003, p. 37).
Highlighting some psychosocial aspects characterizing the manager and human resources Management
streamlining brings about a new, important possibility of knowing and valorizing the role of this component so as to
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increase performance in national and multinational organizations by reasonably valorizing the mental and social
potential.
5. Conclusions
Human resources Management streamlining is a complex reality which is most relevant when talking about
economic results, evaluated through the lenses of human resources. Due to this component, we can establish the
connection between the quality and volume of human resources, as factors generating performance over a span, as a
consequence of achieving those efforts. The material presented so far clearly highlights that the aspects envisaging
human resources Management streamlining are more and more important to the theory and practice of management
streamlining, as a necessity to reach performance in national and multinational organizations.
The human resource can be considered the most important strategic resource with the organization of the future,
and the quality of obtaining, integrating, keeping, spreading and applying represents the most significant quality of
human resources Management in order to create performance and obtain competitive advantage. Thus, the diagnosis
and evaluation of human resources Management streamlining can acquire new dimensions, by focusing on training
and using human resources as a means of reaching performance.
Considering the previously mentioned aspects, by taking into account the approaches of utmost specialists in the
field and several personal points of view, it becomes clear that modern organizations – be they national or multinational
– will never reach performance without a balanced administration of human resources and a permanent concern to
increase human resources Management streamlining.
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